Designed exclusively for EvenTide, the Tidewater plan with a West Indies-style exterior elevation, features 4,800 square feet of living space with another 2,000 square feet of covered outdoor living area overlooking the pool. From ocean breezes and easy access to the Atlantic Ocean’s breathtaking sunrises, to simply relaxing at the site of a blazing sunset over the Guana River; these are just a few of the moments to be enjoyed at this community.

Arthur Rutenberg Homes and Marcus Allen Homes are known for superior architectural detail and stunning outdoor living designs. Today, the builders’ furnished model homes are found in the most prestigious communities in the Southeast. Whether you already own a homesite or need help finding that very special place, its professionals are ready to help you. With a portfolio of award-winning designs, the team will customize any of its plans to suit your lifestyle and optimize views on your special property.

See this model on page 59.

**TOUR THIS HOME!**
Your $5 suggested donation helps the Builders Care Foundation continue their efforts building and remodeling homes for area families in need.

**DIRECTIONS TO HOME:**

From Downtown Jacksonville: Take I-95 to Exit 344 Butler Blvd east then exit on A1A south to Ponte Vedra. Turn left on Corona Road then right on Ponte Vedra Blvd. EvenTide is about three miles on the right.

From St. Augustine: Take A1A north then right on Ponte Vedra Blvd. The entrance to EvenTide is approximately one mile north on the left.